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well, and Princess Mary Inherits this
taste and has become a , fin horse
woman. But her majesty never went

pleasing . eolora, letiia lighted en
stocked with suitable reading matter
The prisoners srs graded according t
ths most advanced Ideas tor trood be
havlor. Th wardresses are all edu
cated and .refined women, and a com
wit tee f ladles of Sydney has cliarg

Topics of Interest in the Realm Feminine 1 witn tne nounaa, msia is now aeiauiu
A 1 1 Men on horsebaalc Nor does she shoot,

drawn a magnet through It before bak-
ing he would have removed th steel
particles and might hav lived forever.

Th wis eoojc today will buy a small
magnst and thoroughly stir her flour
with If befor putting In-1- water
and yeast Lat her wipe off th magnet
very llttl while. Th black specks

that adhere aV tiny bits of steel. Bread

fish or play golf or tennis like several
of her royal relations. And yachting

of thos who- - are discharged 'from thfor yachting's sake Is. by no means
among the queen's , favorite , amuse prison. Oardenlng, dressmaking oooklWny Wc Need Juvenile CourtsIN SOCIETY ments. '.', mad la this way may b aasten with-

out fear of appendicitis.'In fact, she cares little for the more,siv ill
ing and washing ar taught. ' .

v
.

" t ' V St ! '"i'rii ,

;; t; The Modem Wiyv f y' i
' From Cleveland Plain Dealnr.

By Uarra Mora. daring sports and games, hut will some-
times play croquet, and often goes for

aulta. There ar mothers that fairy
storiea, lectures on hygiene and evenNmrly one hundred smsrtly e;owned trouble with most of our worn

..,' n v. ...-'-
.

,
A Comfortable, AttracUro Prison.

From Success Magastn. '

hTw Mouth Wales. Australia, alnea tha
women assembled at tha horn of Mrs. long walks with her children and a ladythat they are forever search clean moving picture shows eanhot 1 "And now, Henry, you' must go IntoTfl la

for tbe IdeaL They a tart out reach.Ralph W. Wilbur yesterday to meat Mrs ue library and ask papas consent".In attendance. And she dsices ex-

tremely well and with evident enjoyto do really good things. "What I M ask anything of that little' Jamaa W. Ileuatts, Vrm. Wllhura slatar-- advent of woman's suffrage, has pro-
ceeded upon th principle that nothing

sT.VV.vi
: '

i--Jk i
ment ibut ' are ao faaclnated by the ro

In-la- and enjoy a rnualcal afternoon ywuow wnisasrea ginar not on you aA recent; happening will illustrate.mantic, tbe fanciful that they often Ufa sweetheart . Nix on tha papa. ItMra. Heustla has a beautiful aopreno Is too good for ths women even for
thos who ar being deprived of their

St K H - ',;
Woman's' WeapoaT.

If a woman la blessed with tact she
he's got any finger In this deal he can!

Maria Grace Orlando had Just got Into
her wedding gown and was Inspecting

fall far short or their capabilities. A
little common aenae Is worth a wholevoice which wae heard to advantage In

wall choaen repertolra Mra. HcuBtls ooms to meseer' :,
ocean of Idealism, when a woman has a has tbe supreme gift It will bring herthe effect complacently before tha mir-

ror in her, horns Vhea Truant Officerdesire to "do thlnga." The Ideal ex

liberty. Th new penitentiary for wo-
men, at Long bay, Is probsbly.the most
up to data comfortable and ven lux-
urious plae of Its kind In th world.
It Is fitted op with hot and sold baths,
with well ventilated cells, painted In

all ths things she needs. To her it is s
much mors valuable asset than beauty,

Th cleaning of the kitchen rang
will b mad easier If all . grease :at
rubbed from It or th gas stov with a

lata only In aermona, novala and the Lindsay dropped In.
hratna of a few women. We aren't "What are you doing here, tittle or even genius. Tact Is certainly the

greatest of all gifts to a woman. newspaper while sUU hot) . . ,

' f St :,- -
; miwi' j w

:s:r tit
girl?" he Inquired politely.free to do what wa pleaae In this world

In the matter of reform. We've ot to i ra not a little girL" replied Maria The girls' school In some far distant

aans; at the P. A. H. rongreaa In Wash-
ington. D. C four yeara ago. Kha waa
accompanied yeaterday by Mra Wilbur.
Mra. Heuatla leavea Thursday morning"

for her home In Pubuijua. Iowa.

Mlaa Franraa Wlleon axked a few of
tha younger set to enjoy tea on the
porch of the Wllaon home yeaterday
afternoon with UIks Elisabeth lloyt.

Grace atlffly, "and I'm trying on my Utopia Is going to Include a course Indo na nearly the right thing as the
wlih which we cope will

permit ua to do. We've got to deal aretroo-ao- o. I'm as good as a married mijIuonswmmmESwoman right this minute."
tact to correlate with Its curriculum
from 'the primary 'grades oa through
th Dost sraduate work. For. when ths"Married woman T" said the officer.with humanity aa It la, not as It ought

to tie. m fV'H JTVTTT sT ef Tsf '"Why you're only a kid. Ton don't day1 of enlightenment does coma, the
sensible mother and ths astute fatherlook a minute older than 11." UeSin 04 V lH J U of l IliX.emcLIt I" a mlatakn to say that the busl- - will realis that a working knowledge'Smart Alec," said Grace crossly, Tin

U." of how to get along with people Isnras or eMuciiting and correcting cnu- -

ilron belong, to the homo, not to the "res," said Lindsay. Tva seen the more to be desired than much wisdom la
so called higher branchea Tact la moreJuvenile court, i tliitt the court Is a marriage record. It says you're 17.

roprouch to American motherhood. Our Whom are you going to marry, Maria." mmLefSENNA
TOR COLM AMD HEADACHE aNTCST10N AND SOUK

STOMACH, CAS AND, rTRMOfTATIOri CONSTIPATION AND

ajlJXJClS,WTrM MOST SATISFACTORY RXSULTS,

Important than trignometry. It stands
a girl In place of beauty; It takes her
further than talent; It brings th world

"I'm going to marry a count," re

Mra. Henry LaM Cnrbett a slater, who
ta returning to hr home In New Tork
on Thuraday.

Mr. and Mra. Cny Lombard (eft Sat-

urday for a fix or elcht weeka' trip n

the euat. Whllo away they will motor
extensively.

TJia lease of the property at Twentieth
fend Everett streete will necesHltate the
vacation of Itlahcnrroft by Plahop and
Mra. Charlna Poaddln. an It will the

eU
i Mm

prlfons :iml our Inentie neyluma and.our
polttloa and n lot of other thlnga are a
roproach to our eltUenahip, but they are

torted Maria triumphantly. "A oount
wltb a caatle and gardena In Italy." to her feet to do her homage. -

Tactl Speed th day when w shallall a nearly th rluM thing aa we can "So?" aaid Llndsey, "Well, I've In
offer at ptcaent. aren't theyT It is ppreclate the Importance of this unvestigated your count and he's Just a

street laborer, and he hasn't any castlesright that w should endeavor to give
ti e child high lilnila and a high moral

considered trifle! Help us to realise
that with It woman can wheedle tbe
world out of anything It has to gtve;

or gardens or things 'Just a front'
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.residence where Mra. M. B. Teai naa

lived for nearly twenty yeara at !9 but with her feeble strength eh can't
wrestle with It and get anything! IN THE CIRCLEKverett atreet. lUshop and Mra. ra1

Atn ."til aoon be at home In their ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE 6ENUIXEst st st
, Her Mistake.

"My dear," said a Cardiff man to his

Come along now, Maria, and bring your
mother with you, or 111 have' to eall
the little blue wagon."

So they took Maria and her mother
to the Juvenile detention home whither
Domenlco Laclvlto, the bridegroom, had
already preceded them.

Surely the Child Welfare Leagues,
the Mother's Congresses and all the
other movements for the unllft of hu-
manity ahould work hand In hand with
tha Juvenile court.

stunrianl by teaching our motherhood.
Hut. as long as our motherhood Is as It
Is today, we muM cope with It on prac-
tical lines To strike at the source of
ugly thlnpa. It la neceasary to have
ugly thoughts, and to help the child of
the mother who feeds her little baby
beer and cabbages, we must uae beer
and cabbage weapons. ' Wa must wel-
come the Inatrument that fits the case
In hand, and the iuvenlla court seems to
ba a good agent for aoompllahlng re--

d wife, "where did all those

Mile. Cleo de Merorte. who la about to
atnrt from Milan, Itnlv, on a tour of
the world aa a lecturer on the gentle
art of fllrtrttion. She la looking now
for a capable partner of the oppoalte
ncx to indorse or criticise her plat-
form orations. When ahe flnda him
ahe will embark upon her project,
starting with tha Knlted Statea and
returning to Europe via the far eaaU

expensive books on astronomy on the
rawing .room table come fromT"

handaome new realdcnca on Portland
Heift-ht-

Mr. and Mra. G. W. Cola arrived at
tha Tortland yeaterday from Seattle,
Where they have been for the paet five
montha, and will rasa the atimmer here
Mra. Qeorre O. Pelsram la their dauh- -

ter.

A pleasant surprise for you, an
swered his wife; and she added, "Tou
know, you said this morning that we
ought to study astronomy: ond so
went to the booksellers and bought

'
THE WONDCXFVL fOrVLAKfTT Of THE GENUINE STRUT
OF riCS AND ELIXIR Of SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

UNUPACTURERS TO OFFER BMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARCH PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS, IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE TOU WCH,
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR Of SENNA, HE B PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU., TELL KIM THAT TOU WISH THE
GENUINE. MANUFACTURED 1Y THE CALIFORNIA FM
SYRUP CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT B MANU-

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

Trie OU--F asnioned Short Cake 11 ths nloest books I could on th
sublect"

It was several minutes befor hecota, one cup augar, half teaapoonful

Mra. W. C. Knighton, now of Salem,
waa a Portland visitor laat week when
aha cama down to attend Mra. Rudolph
Praal'a luncheon on Friday.

Btewart Parker Elliott of Stockton,

could speak. When he replied hisaalt, 1 teaspoonful melted batter.
voice was husky with emotion.Wash the apricots through several

waters, soak over night in three cups "My dear," he groaned, "I never said
wa must study astronomy. I said w

fJSivTinS J III j! j:

jSncoarjsnws, SJ!lj
ywaTMmx fll'J
?'' awenaa U I ir I

cold water. Drain the water off In tbe
morning and put over fire; as soon asCal, irueat at the Hotel Portland

and the Arlington club aeveral daya laat
It bolls, add the hominy grits and salt
Boll one hour, then add the fruit andrraek. He la owner of the Crown Mill NOTE THE NAME

In. ertmnanv In Stockton, ai well aa sugar; stir lightly and boll another j.iiii j.i.iiiiii jr.ruTj.ui.T.r.i

By Annas B. Scott. Kxpert Food Econo-
mist.

Now Is the season for luscious straw-
berries, and V should enjoy them to
their full extent We should have thlnga
Just aa the aeasona bring them, for It
Is then that they are In their prime. ThM
is true of all fruits and vegetables, not
only of . strawberries.

Now we can have plain strawberries
and the dlffarent kinds of strawberry
cake. We have the old fashioned straw-
berry shortcakes made with the plain
blaoult dough; the strawberry sponge-
cake, the strawberry cake with meringue
and the strawberry batter cake. All
good and to suit all tastes and all
purses.

havlna- - Important mill Intereata In Port Jii'jiiiitiiri via 'Jii'j sillhour. Brush a melon or round mold

must study economy." Exchange,
st st st

Floor Causes Appendicitis?
From the Brooklyn Kagle.

Dr.' Edred M. Conner of London, al-

leges that appendicitis 1s due to white
flour. Steel from the mill rollers gets
Into th flour. We eat this minute steil
and aa It goes round the bend It shunts

John L. Harris, a business man of
Kelso, Wash., Is a business visitor In
the city. H la a gueat at the Oregon.

Pi:niaiiiiif.nsrj7iiivmvland. He will be a frequent vlaltor dur with melted butter, pour In the hominy
ing the aummer. and fruit, set In a very cold place, or

pacg in ice and salt, until very cold.
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND P
THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PAOXACE.OF THE
GENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. FOR SALE tY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS REOULA PMCS SO PER BOTTLE.

This Is nice served with fruit Juice orMra. J. It Gray la vlaltlng her
Mra. George Hartman Jr, of Pen a strawberry sauce made by pressing

auNiATuai ncrvu
OF PACKAGE

tone cup strawberries through a fruitdleton,
a

off 00 the blind siding. In tlra it
stacks up Ilk a culm heap and Irrita-
tion ensues.

M. C DickinBon, one of the proprie-
tors of the Oregon hotel, accompanied
by Mrs. Dickinson, arrived In Portland
last evening from southern California,
where they have been sojourning for
the past two months. Miss Carrie Dick-

inson also returned with them.
J. O. Storey, a timber owner of Se

press and adding one cup sugar.
Mra. William P. Lord, of Salem, ha at A gooa part or tne steel is aDaoroeo,

to b sura That explains why It Is not
found In sny of the cases operated on.
But the point Is, no doubt that more

NO. 1 HTRAWBERRT CAKE.
One and one-ha- lf cups flour, one cup

milk, one-ha- lf cup sugar, two table-
spoons shortening, one-ha- lf teaspoon
salfs one and oiy-ha- lf teaspoons baking

aa her guest Mrs. J. J. Murpnjr, 01 fore-
land.

Mrs. Claire Perrin (Mlas Lillian
Rou'rke) arrlyed yeaterday from

and will be the guest of
her parenU, Mr. and Mra. T. F. Rourke,
tor three weeks.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELD3R OF SENNA B ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS Of
LADIES AND CHILDREN. AS IT B MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE. AND

. .

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENT! IT B EQUALLY BENEFICIAL

(X)R WOMEN AND FOR MEN, YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,
.

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

California
(

Fig Syrup Co.

Things I'd Like to Be. '
A DIVING VENUS.

I'd like to be a mermaid. .

I' mean the Venus kind.
To hold a little Job like that

I'm very much Inclined.

rd like to be a swimming girl,

attle, who recently purchaaed the hold-

ings of the Monarch Timber company,
near Taooma, stopped over In Portland
last night. lis waa a guest at the Ore

than the 10 penny nail of Iron allowed
to each mortal la taken In and the
body's magnetic equilibrium Is thereby
upset The man who Invented grahampowaer.

Sift the flour, salt baking powdergon. bread died of Indigestion, but If he hadJ. P. Galbralth of Blaine. Wash., a
former resident of Eugene, who has' Mr. an4 Mra E. L. Thompson fend

Mrs. A. B. Slayton are spending Decor-
ation day in Albany.

", Mrs. John Mlnto was a guest of the

been In ths government service for a
number of rears. Is a business visitor
In the city, a guest at the Imperial.

G. D. Mac24tren and A. B. Bower, both
business men of Astoria, are In the

and sugar together, rub In the shorten-
ing lightly, then add the milk slowly,
leaving Just enough to brush the top.
Turn out on floured bakeboard and pat,
or roll, even (this makes one large Jelly
tin). Dust the pan with a little flour,
put In the dough and cake 16 minutes
In hot ovon. When partly cool, split
and spread with butter, then crush two
cups strawberries with one cup granu-
lated sugar or cover with whipped cream
and garnish with six large strawberries
cut In half.

rrisclUs club In Balem on Thursaay.
e e

j tuie, aquauo lass, .
And Joyously disport mo In

A tank all made of glaaa.

Td like to enter vaudeville,
Me and my little tank.

And with the other Venuees
Like Kellerroan I'd rank.

Id like to show how well Pvo learned
To make a graceful dive.

Aa a prof ash, that's one for me
At which I know I'd thrive.

I'd like to gambol In the wet,
' 'And froHo round and tplaslf, '
I'd like to play I was a fish '

" Members of the Kappa Alpha Theta
frstemltv will meet at 8 o'clock In

city on a business trip. They are reg-
istered at the .Imperial.

Lynn Austin, clerk of the Bavoy ho-

tel at Seattle, Is In the city spending a
vacation. Us Is a guest at the Im-
perial.

F. B. Waite, the well known south

tha nrlvate dining room of the Imper
"lal. Thursday, June It, for an Informal
dinner to receive the charter and inau

11arurate the Portland alumni chapter of
ern Oregon banker. Is a business visitorthe fraternity. All memDers zrom ron-- JJO. t STRAWBERRY CAKE.

land, and vicinity will be present, as One cup sugar, ' two cups flour, one--In the city from Hutherlla. He la re,
lstered at the Imperial.there will be important Business 10

come up. Judge Samuel. White will Clark W. Thompson, the well known
lumberman of Cascade Locks, and fam
lly, are in the city on a brief visit. They
are registered at the Imperial.

Miss Beulah Besse of Carthage, Mo

hot certain sums or cash.
Especially when it la hot.

This Job appeals to m.
While swimming round within my tank.Just think how cool I'd ba

t St M
Apologetic.

It's much too hot to read.
Its much too hot to write;

I'd planned a sentimental verse
To grace this sheet tonight

But why invoke the muse
When It's so blooming hot

That no one cares a snap if I
Compose a - verse or not?

My face Is flashed and wet

Is In the city on a visit She is tour-
ing the Pacific coast states. She la a

half "cup shortening, one-ha- lf cup milk,
two teaspoons baking powder, two eggs,
two tablespoons pulverised sugar, straw-
berries..

Cream the sugar and shortening to-
gether, add ths yolks 'cf the eggs, one
at - time, and beat .constantly; then
add the milk very slowly, mixing con-
stantly with a wooden spoon. Sift the
flour and baking powder together and
add to the mixture, spread, on' brown
paper half inch thick and bake in mod-
erate oven IS mlndtes. This amount
will fill two pans 10 Inches square.
Turn out on cake cloth and wet the

guest at the Bowers.

preside. The fraternity will bold regu-
lar monthly dinners, for the members
In the future.

' Mrs. Herman A. Frederlch has re-

ceived a cable telling of the death of
her father, J. H. Jones, In North Wales.
Under the nom de plume of Elldlrsad,
Mr. Jones was a well known Welsh

'poet.
a

Miss Margaret Dickson Is In Pendle-
ton, where she Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Norbourns Berkeley.

James L. Powell and wire or Kansas
City, Mo., are In the city on a sight
seeing trip. They are guests at the
Bowers. Many Women ThinkHoward Woolf, wife and Miss Helen My ciotning sticks to me;

I'm dull and cross, and hate myself.Woolf of Syracuse, N. Y, are In the city
paper so that It can easily bo removed.on a pleasure trip. Mr. Woolf Is vice

president of the First National bank of
un nappy as can De.

It may be a mistake
To think the wav I do.Beat the Whites of the eggs until lightSyracuse. They are guests al the Sew and dry and add the pulverized sugar But I surmise that other folkard.

that all silk gloves are "KayserV
The mistake is nafural, because "Kay-ser,-s"

are the original and best known.

There's A Way to Tell the. Genuine

Vou can spread Jelly on the one layr ori. R. Herring of San Francisco, clork put berries between. Then spread that the Hotel Manx, is a visitor in tbe

CARUSO WANTED HER FOR
HOUSEKEEPER, NOT BRIDE

(Halted Preu Leued Wlre.t
London. May 80. It required some

Af tk, tll,hl . Il vl II AB, MA. AM , 1. A, IT1

meringue (whites of eggs) over trie top
dust with pulverized sugar and put Incity. He Is a guest at the Seward.

Mrs. J. D. Blake and daughters, Jes oven until light brown. Before serving,ale and Beatrice of Minneapolis, and "look 2 - for th nam?' KKyser itpress large red strawberries Into theMIm - Norma- - Bates of W hite Salmon dried meringue and dust with pulverizedWash., are In the city for the purpose
of atterfdlng tbe Rose Festival' next cugar. means assurance of quality and reliability,

A Guarantee That Guarantee.week. They are guests at the Seward.
O. W. Hurd, a lumberman of Florence, NO. S STRAWBERRT CAKE.

A '.ew pair free" If the "tips" wear out

.'rlco.Carusa could command .today to
express his Indignation for being sued
for, breach of promise by a "shop girl"
of Milan. The tenor was very angry
and explained with much vehemence
that the case. In which she asks $50,000
for breach of promise, was baaed on
letters written when he endeavored to

' engage her as a housekeeper.

Two cups flour, one cap milk, one cupOr, Is a business visitor In the city,
Ha Is registered at the Cornelius. before the gloves. TUyser" glovessugar, one. egg, two teaspoons baking

powder, on -- half teaspoon salt, oneMrs. A. Gelser and daughter Anna of cost no more than the ordinarytablespoon melted butter.Baker are In the city on a visit. They

Feel Just the same way, too.
It's ninety in the shade.

Or maybe even more.
And poetry, yes. even mine.

At such times Is a bore.
And so my friends. I'm sura .

You'll tftke It not iw;B.
If In the place of poetry

I hand you simply this.
.. R H st

Tastes of Queen Mary.
From the Queen.

Queen Mary Is before all, else a per-
fect wife and mother. But It strikes
one that perhaps too much stress has
been laid on her domesticity. At least
scant mention seems to be made of
many of her other characteristics.

The queen's education was wide and
deep, and her fund of general Informa-
tion la remarkable. She has always
been a groat reader, and books of travel,
history and biography are seldom
missed. In fact, few ladles have a bet-
ter knowledge of English literature.
Then, like most royalties, the queen Is
a first rate linguist, and speaks and
writes several languages with ease and
fluency.

Queen Mary, in her early daya, rode

kind" and are worth double.Sift the flour, sugar, salt and bakingare guests at the Cornelius. powder, Into a bowl, add the milk andDr. E. E. Ferguson, a physician of The Short Silk GIotss, SOo, 75c, $1.00well beaten .egg, then the melted butDalles, U a business visitor In the city.
He Is registered at the Cornelius. ter; mix well, and bake in moderate

oven, on a largo Jelly tin, which has
Long; Silk Glowos

75c $1.00,K. R. Wooley, son of the founder of

taruso said ins letters were some-
what intimate, but that they contained
no promlae of marriage-- , and after he
had met the girl In Berlin with some of
her family he decided she was "low and
common" and he could not engage her.
He said he had asked for his letters but

. had not received them.

been brushed with melted butter, 12 to $1J5,$JS0 i15 minutes. Crush two oups strawber-
ries with one cup sugar, pour over the Julio Kayicr Se Co.

Makan KWTirk, H.T.cake and serve with whipped cream, or
slice the berries and sugar one hour
before serving. VWSM

NO. i STRAWBERRT CAKE.
Five eggs, one cup sugar, one cup

flour. ,
Beat the eggs and sugar until light

Wooleyport, CaL, and wife, are visiting
In the city .for a few days from Wooley-
port. They are guests at the Portland.

Miss Clara End of Sheboygan, Wis.,
Is spending a few days In the city. She
is a guest at the Portland.

Oscar Vanderbllt, the well known
fruit raiser of the Hood River country,
is a business visitor In the city. He Is
a guest at the Portland.

H. W. Hollls, proprietor of the Hotel
Pennington of Spokane, Is a business
visitor in the city. He Is registered at
the Portland.

Dr. H. B. O'Brien, a physician of Pas-
co, Wash., is a business visitor In the
city. He Is accompanied by his wife
and they are guests at the Portland.

A. C. Posey, a real estate dealer of
Ashland, Is la the city on an extended
buslnoss visit. He is a guest at the
Perkins.

(about 16 minutes). 'Sift the flour

DANCED FOR CARNEGIE;
NOW THEY'LL CELEBRATE

(United Fre LnH Wlra.)
New York, May 30. Twenty girls who

danced a Highl.-m- Fling for Andrew
Carnegie at the Central park fete are in
Una today for a 100 celebration. A
check for that amount, signed by theIronmaster, ta In the hands of Mrs.
Margaret Knox, school teacher, who ar-
ranged the dance.

twice, put In the beaten egg and sugar, The U.S.System HasBeenTestedand mix very lightly. Line a sbaUow
bakepan with brown paper, pour la the Have your ticket read "Burlington'mixture, smooth even, bake In hot oven
12 minutes, dust with sugar turn out
on cake cloth, wet the paper so that it
can easily be removed. This amount

To your perfect satisfaction In all kinds' of dental work. When we
produce for you a bridge, plate or. any, other kind of work in our

"profession you have the full assurance that it is the, best of its kind;
that it is possible to produce, and then our prices are so moderate forWhen You Go Eastwill fill a pan 12 Inches square. Cut

two oups strawberries In half, sugar
such service.an hour before serving, cover the cake

with the strawberries, cover, with
whipped cream, and garnish with large In Tourist Sleepers

Consent of Two Needed.' t:i)lt-- I'rt UmmmhI Wire 1

Washington, May 80. The consent oftwo relatives living In Mexico Is neces-
sary to transfer the body of General
John A. Sutter, California pioneer, from
Llllts, Pa., where It Is now iDterrivj, o
Fort Sutter, Cal. Congressman Know-lan- d

already has secured the consent
tit the other relatives.

Frank E. Blair, an attorney of Eu-
gene, Is in the city on a brief visit. He
Is accompanied by his wife. They are
registered at the Perkins.

F. M. Saxton, one of Baker county's

red berries cut In half. Fifteen
Year

Written;
Guarantee

2S Offices

In the
United i

States

BANANAS WITH CRUSHED STRAW-
BERRIES.

Four ripe bananas, one cup straws
berries, one cup pulverized sugar, one
teaspoonful lomon Juice.

Skin and scrape the bananas, slice
fine and sprinkle the lemon Juice over
them and half the sugar. Put"1 the
strawberries' through a fruit press, and
pour over top the bananas, sprinkle the
balance of the sugar over top, Serve
loe cold In ice cream glasses. This
amount makes five portions.

roddes
prominent citizens. Is In the city on a
business visit He Is registered at the
Perkins from p.aker.

Charlf-- Wesley, a merchant of Sclo,
Or., Is In the city on a business visit.
He la registered at the Perkins.

C A. Rhea, a prominent citizen ofHeppner and a banker. Is a business vis-
itor In the city. He Is a guest at the
Perkins.

L. C. Cooper, a merchant and fruitgrower of Rogue Rlrer valley, Is a busi-
ness visitor In the city. He Is regis-
tered at the Perkins from Medford.

Thomas A. Jordan, the Insurance man,
returned Sunday evening from an ex-
tended visit at his old home in Roches-
ter. N. Y.

Batter health will be jrou reward.' It your teeth are Decayed, have
expert workmen, who areuwra iinuueu to l our oinco aj uie w. o.

SKiuaa in me u. a. bibikm.WU KNOW what ta an and hmr tn Ait t ThaPa wtiv all n nrV
ib pomuveiy jtaxin ui.3s, 'A nave aiso wnr au or our work: la uuakan--
TEED to Hva lasting- - satisfaction. Popular prices that are within thereacn er every one are charged,

EVERY DAY VIA ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO
Through tourist sleeper service from the Norwest to Chicago,
30( miles alongside the majestic Mississippi, in connection with
the- - Northern Pacific and 'Great Northern Railways. . .

EVERY DAY VIA BILLINGS TO ST. LOUIS
Through tourist sleeper servics via Northern Pacific-Burlingt- on

direct and short line from Upper Northwest to entire Southeast
country.

EVERY DAY VIA BILLINGS TO KANSAS CITY
Through "tourist sleeper service via Northern Pacific-Burlingt- on

or Qreat Northern-Burlingto- n, direct through "lines from the
Northwest to the Southeast '

EVERY DAY VIA BILLINGS TO DENVER
Through tourist sleepers via Northern Pacific-Burlingto- n, direct. i

main line. "
-

VERY LOW EXCURSION FARES TO THE EAST
These are in eifect on frequent dates each month, to principal
eastern cities. Agents of initial lines will be pleased' to quote
these rates via the BttrTlngton; or call on or address the under-
signed 'for, rate, through berths, folders, and any' assistance; let
us help you plan an enjoyable and attractive eastern trip at the
least possible cost - ' - -

..B f VV W m m - m m

CouDlnd With our incomrja.rab low nrimi for rtntlfr n cni.rn.

Rev. p. j. Green has returned from a
six months lecture tour through the

teed reliability Is the fact that wa do not expect the pay until the work
Is satisfactory to vou. - . i t

SET OP TEETH THATJSVILI BE A CRKTJIT TO OT7H OFFICE,
POUBM? SUCTION, PATENT AIR CHAMBER, '
'?T&'ATE?Aft,S9IiP5r.EFM,ECT FIT GUARANTEED, A FULLi

4JET S7.50.' FORMERLT I1S.0O. i . J .

22- -k, Gold or White Crown fA23--k. Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each

east

Here's a Simple Bemedy That Ban-- .
lsl.es Early Preckles Al.

' most In a Might.

If those who freckle every summer
would get a two, ounce package of
Klntho In May they would be almost
or to-- hatwe e tortfeer trouble when

the hot snsmrhine of J&no and July

BANANA A LA CONTJA.
One cup rice, half cup sugar, four

bananas, half teaspoonful salt, ono
ftielied butter, one egg, halfcup milk.

Wash the rice through several wa-
ters put on In four quarts boiling wa-
ter and boll 26 minutes. Drain and
blanch with boiling water. Butter' acakepan or large pleplate, spread therice evenly on. Skin and scrape, thebananas, cut in half lengthwise, thenIn half again, and press Into the rice.Beat the-eg- milk, salt and sugar to-
gether, and pour over the rice and ba-
nanas. Put into hot oven 12 minutes.

Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate .f5.00

close freckles on other people. WashingtonOne U. S. Painless Dentists Mthing Is eura the quicker you use

Off for Coronation.
(Special Dtupatch ta Th Jonrnat)

Winnipeg, Man, May SOU A detach-
ment of 60 officers and men of the
Cameron Highlanders of Winnipeg de-
parted for the east today en route to
attend the coronation. The contingent
has engaged passage to sail from Mon-
treal Fririny on the Allan line steamer
Corsucan I'pon their arrival in Kng-lin- d

the soldiers wilj take up theirquarters, at Aldershot where they will
remain until time to go tip to London
for the coronation processional

Corner' ' ; I

fruiti nis is very nice serv ed withrauce or crushed str.iv, berries.
A. v.. aruuuiN, Ueneral Agent

CB.&Q.R.R. Office open from till 6; ' Suadays, s to U i M. FSone Van 7143
Cii Over Merchants national Bank, satire corner. .t--'UIHI'IS.

. . v . j a ,i it- i i,i vi juur
freckles. Got It of Woodard. Clarke A
C or wherever toilet goods are sold.
It It falls, get your money back.

100 Third Street, Portland, OregonWITHMOLDED , HOMIXr GRITS
J FRUIT. mi; rHr'WT,H a

Ono cup hominy, mxw dried aprt. Quickest Results Are Obtained. by Want Ads in The Journal, Jr ;;
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